# Bachelor of Science Degree
**BS.PUBLIC.ADM (120)**

**Course Codes:**
- ACCT: Accounting
- BUSI: Business Administration
- ECON: Economics
- BUSI: Business Administration

**Core Curriculum Courses:**
- **English:**
  - ENGL 1301 or 1302
  - ENGL 2321, 2326, 2331, 2341, 2343
- **Social and Behavioral Sciences:**
  - Choose 2 from:
    - HUMA 1315 (PA 101), ARTS 1303 (ART 101), ARTS 1304 (ART 152), DANC 2303, MUSI 1306 (MUS 101) or 1208 and 1209, or THRE 1310 (105)
- **Mathematics:**
  - MATH 1314, 1332, or 1342
- **Natural Sciences:**
  - Take two courses from:
    - CHEM 1405, 1406, 1407, or 1408
    - PHYS 1401 (GESC 111), 1411 (GESC 112), 1412 (GESC 118), 1404 (GESC 102), PSES 1301, 1324, 1332, 1335, 1362, or 1367

**Public Service and Administration Major Requirements:**
- **Economics:**
  - ECON 4301*, 4302*, 4303*, or 4304*
  - Choose 1 from:
    - BUSI 4321, 4322, 4323, or 4324*
    - MATH 2412
- **History:**
  - HIST 1301 (101) or 1302, 1302 or 1304, or 2306, or 2381 (NEW), or 2374
- **Political Science:**
  - POSC 3362, 3363, or 3364
  - Choose 1 from:
    - POSC 3366, 3367, 3368, 3369, or 3370

**Electives:**
- **Electives (Advanced):**
  - Choose 1 from:
    - BUSI 4321, 4322, 4323, or 4324*
    - MATH 2412
- **Electives (Any Level):**
  - Choose 1 from:
    - BUSI 4321, 4322, 4323, or 4324*
    - MATH 2412

**Total Hours Required to Complete Degree:**
- 120 hours

---

**Notes:**
- Core curriculum courses should be taken during the first two years of enrollment.
- Indicators for prerequisites—see catalog for more information.
- While MATH 1332 will fulfill core math requirements for students in the 2010-2011 catalog, it will NOT prepare them for math beyond MATH 1332 such as MATH 1325, MATH 2412, etc.
- *** Or an equivalent course (second year, second semester) in French or German.
- **Note:** At least 39 hours of advanced work (3000- or 4000-level courses) for which tuition is paid must be earned at WTAMU, and 30 of the final 36 hours counted toward the degree must be earned at WTAMU. A maximum of six semester hours in physical education (PHED) courses can count toward a baccalaureate degree.

---
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**Public Service and Administration**
Department of Political Science and Criminal Justice
OM 414 651-3310

**Core Curriculum Courses:**
- **Communication**:
  - ENGL 1301 (ENG 101), 1302* (ENG 102) or 2311* (ENG 270)
  - ENGL 1315 (SCOM 201, 1318), or 1321 (SCOM 201, 1321)

**Electives:**
- **Social and Behavioral Sciences**: Choose 1 from:
  - HUMA 1315 (PA 101), ARTS 1303 (ART 101), ARTS 1304 (ART 152), DANC 2303, MUSI 1306 (MUS 101) or 1208 and 1209, or THRE 1310 (105)

---

**Public Service and Administration Administration Major Requirements:**
- **Economics**:
  - ECON 4301*, 4302*, 4303*, or 4304*
  - Choose 1 from:
    - BUSI 4321, 4322, 4323, or 4324*
    - MATH 2412
- **History**:
  - HIST 1301 (101) or 1302, 1302 or 1304, or 2306, or 2381 (NEW), or 2374
- **Political Science**:
  - POSC 3362, 3363, or 3364
  - Choose 1 from:
    - POSC 3366, 3367, 3368, 3369, or 3370

**Electives:**
- **Electives (Advanced):**
  - Choose 1 from:
    - BUSI 4321, 4322, 4323, or 4324*
    - MATH 2412
- **Electives (Any Level):**
  - Choose 1 from:
    - BUSI 4321, 4322, 4323, or 4324*
    - MATH 2412

**Total Hours Required to Complete Degree:**
- 120 hours

---

**Note:** This is NOT a degree plan. Before completion of 60 hours, students are allowed and encouraged to request an official degree plan by using the online Request for a Degree Plan form. If unable to use the online form, students can also submit a request in Old Main, Room 424 (or call 806-651-2668). After completing 60 hours, students will not be allowed to progress without requesting a degree plan.